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Abstract

A mechanistic study has been carried out on the homogeneous olefin polymerizationroligomerization catalyst formed
Ž .from Cp ZrMe and methylaluminoxane, MeAlO , in toluene. Formal transfer of CH from Zr to Al yields low2 2 x 3

q wŽ . Ž . xconcentrations of Cp ZrMe solvated by Me AlO MeAlO . The cationic Zr species initiates ethylene oligomeriza-2 2 y xyy y

tion by olefin coordination followed by insertion into the Zr–CH bond. Chain transfer occurs by one of two competing3
q Ž .pathways. The predominant one involves exchange of Cp Zr–P Psgrowing ethylene oligomer with Al–CH to produce2 3

another Cp ZrMeq initiator plus an Al-bound oligomer. Terminal Al–C bonds in the latter are ultimately cleaved on2

hydrolytic workup to produce materials with saturated end groups. Concomitant chain transfer occurs by sigma bond
metathesis of Cp Zr–Pq with ethylene. Metathesis results in cleavage of the Zr–C bond of the growing oligomer to produce2

materials also having saturated end groups; and a new initiating species, Cp Zr-CH5CHq. The two chain transfer pathways2 2

afford structurally different oligomers distinguishable by carbon number and end group structure. Oligomers derived from
q Ž . qthe Cp ZrMe channel are C nsodd alkanes; those derived from Cp Zr–CH5CH are terminally mono-unsaturated2 n 2 2

Ž .C nseven alkenes. Chain transfer by beta hydride elimination is detectable but relatively insignificant under then

conditions employed. Propylene and 1-hexene react similarly but beta hydride elimination is the predominant chain transfer
step. The initial Zr-alkyl species produces a Cp ZrHq complex that is the principle chain initiator. Chain transfer is fast2

relative to propagation and the products are low molecular weight oligomers. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.

1. Introduction

w xIn 1980, Kaminsky 1–12 reported the syn-
thesis from dimethylzirconocene, Cp ZrMe2 2
Ž 5 .Cp s h -C H and methylaluminoxane,5 5
Ž .MeAlO , of a soluble olefin polymerizationx

catalyst. This longlived, high activity catalyst is
capable of producing polyethylene having nar-
row polydispersity. That discovery has stimu-
lated intense interest in Group IV-olefin poly-

) Corresponding author. Tel.: q1-612-7361994.
1 Dedicated to Prof. Roy M. Adams, Geneva College, Beaver

Falls, PA, USA, on the occasion of his 71st birthday.

merization chemistry. The initiating site is
thought, but not proven, to be a cationic zirco-
nium species and much effort has been put into
the synthesis and characterization of cationic
organometallic model compounds containing Zr
w x Ž13–20 titanium-based model systems have

w x. w xalso been studied 21 Th and U 22–25 , Co
w x w x w x26–28 , Cr 29 and Ti 30–33 as well as

w x wneutral materials containing Sc 34,35 , Lu 36–
x w x38 and the lanthanides La, Nd and Sm 39–42 .

That work has led to new synthetic routes to
cationic organometallic compounds based on

w x w xsilver 17,18 and ferrocenium 19 tetraarylbo-
rates and carborane ligands B C H and9 2 11

1381-1169r98r$19.00 q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Ž .PII S1381-1169 97 00179-9
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Ž . Ž . w xB C H M MsFe, Co, Ni 39–42 and9 2 11 2

these in turn have yielded new advances in C–H
and C5C bond activation chemistry. Much ef-
fort too has been devoted to understanding the

w xoriginal Kaminsky catalyst 43–46 but there
remain some unanswered fundamental ques-
tions. We have studied this catalyst system in
detail and have addressed the following issues:
Ž . Ž .1 what is methylaluminoxane?; 2 how does
it interact with Cp ZrMe and what initiating2 2

Ž .species is produced?; and 3 what are the
Ž .mechanism s of chain initiation and transfer?

Our results go beyond the particulars of the
Kaminsky catalyst and bear more generally on
the area of olefin activation by soluble metal
catalysts.

2. The nature of methylaluminoxane

Controlled hydrolysis of trimethylaluminum
Žcan be achieved in a two-phase system Me Al6 2

.and a hydrocarbon solvent containing an addi-
tional, insoluble reagent, such as MgCl P6H O,2 2

that slowly releases water. After filtration and
evaporation of solvent and unreacted Me Al ,6 2

Ž .there remains MeAlO . Even today, methyla-x

luminoxane is an enigma. It is not yet estab-
lished whether this noncrystalline material is a

Ž .single species one suspects that it is not , or

whether it is cyclic and contains only MeAlO
subunits; or is linear with Me AlO end groups.2

The two possibilities are not mutually exclusive.
The 13C-NMR spectrum of a toluene-d solu-8

tion comprises a broad, non-Lorentzian singlet
Ž .at y6.7 ppm cf. Me Al , y7.2 ppm and a6 2

portion of this signal may be due to residual
trimethylaluminum which is difficult to remove

Ž . 17completely from CH AlO . The O-NMR3 x
Ž 17 .spectrum of a O enriched sample displays a

Ž .broad wr2 1500 Hz resonance centered at
q73 ppm relative to external H O that is in-2

variant between 25 and 908C. These data pro-
vide scant evidence of molecular level homo-
geneity. The 27Al-NMR spectrum at 258 exhibits
a broad resonance centered at 154 ppm, cf. Fig.
1. This is assigned to four-coordinate Al, i.e.,
aluminum complexed either inter- or in-
tramolecularly to an additional oxygen atom or

Žinvolved in Al–CH –Al bridge bonding and3
.possible Me Al , vice supra . A feature near 506 2

ppm in Fig. 1 is due to background Al in the
spectrometer probe. However, at 908, an addi-
tional, broad peak at 100 ppm is observed. This
we attribute to three-coordinate aluminum. Al-
though one would expect to find aluminum
having a lower coordination number at lower
rather than higher field, this assignment is sub-
stantiated by the fact that the model compound

Ž . ŽM eA l BH T BH T s 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-2

27 Ž .Fig. 1. Al-NMR spectra of MeAlO .x
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. 27methylphenoxy has the same Al chemical
shift. X-ray crystallographic studies have shown
that, owing to steric factors, this model com-
pound is forced to remain monomeric; it thus
contains three-coordinate aluminum bonded to

w xtwo oxygen atoms and one methyl group 71 ,
the same ligand environment expected of an

Ž .isolated –O–Al Me –O group. There is no ob-
servable hysteresis in the 27Al-NMR spectrum of
Ž . 27MeAlO and on re-cooling, the original Alx

spectrum is restored. For nuclei such as 27Al
Ž .Is5r2 , the quadrupolar spin lattice relax-
ation time varies inversely with temperature
and, thus, the resonances become more narrow

w xon heating 47,48 . The 100 ppm signal, unob-
servably broad at room temperature, has be-
come sufficiently narrow at 908 to be detected.
Gel permeation chromatography experiments in-

Ž .dicate that heating MeAlO at 608C for 6 hx
Ž .vs. approx. 0.5 h in our NMR experiment
leads to increased amounts of higher molecular

w xweight oligomers 49 . We believe that, because
of the large linewidths and small chemical shift
dispersion, 27Al-NMR is relatively insensitive to

Ž .degree of aggregation in MeAlO and is bestx

used to ascertain gross chemical features such
as aluminum coordination number.

Ž .That MeAlO contains three-coordinatex

aluminum is chemically reasonable. Except for
Ž .a cubane-like tetramer xs4 , it appears diffi-

cult if not impossible to arrange Al–O–Al or
Al–CH –Al inter- or intramolecular interac-3

tions so that all aluminum atoms attain the
preferred coordination number of four. A simi-

wŽ . x w xlar situation arises in trimeric Et Al O 502 2 3

in which all the aluminum atoms cannot simul-
taneously be coordinatively saturated. This

compound too displays only a broad 27Al reso-
nance at 160 ppm at 258 but at 908, an addi-

Ž .tional signal appears reversibly at 110 ppm.
There is chemical evidence as well that

Ž .MeAlO contains three coordinate aluminum.x

We have shown that this compound undergoes
Ž ‡ y1facile DG s 13.9 kcal mol at 228 in

.dichloromethane methyl exchange with
Ž13 .Cp Zr CH as do also Me Al and2 3 2 6 2
Ž . w xMeAl BHT 51 . The presence of ion pairs in2

this system has been previously proposed by
w xBesconi et al. 52 . Empirically, it appears that

the availability of three-coordinate aluminum is
necessary for the exchange process to occur.
We surmise that it proceeds via an ionic mecha-

Ž .nism, Eq. 1 .
13Cp Zr CH qR R R AlŽ .2 3 l 2 32

13q™ Cp ZrCH R R R Al- CH . 1Ž .2 3 1 2 3 3

In this scenario, Cp ZrMe acts as a methyl2 2
Ž .donor and three coordinate aluminum as a

methyl acceptor. Thus, no alkyl exchange is
Ž .observed with compounds such as Et AlOEt2 2

in which aluminum is constrained by the strong
Al–O bridge bonds to remain four-coordinate.
Precedent for the intermediacy of ionic species
in the methyl exchange reaction shown above
comes from related experiments in which
Ž . yC F B acts as a formal Me acceptor to-6 5 3

Ž . w xwards dimethylzirconocene, Eq. 2 53

Cp ZrMe q C F BŽ .2 2 6 5 3

™ Cp ZrMe MeB C F . 2Ž . Ž .2 6 5 3

We believe that the presence of three-coordinate
Ž .aluminum in MeAlO is crucial to its role as ax

co-catalyst in the Kaminsky system.

2.1. Reaction of methylaluminoxane and
dimethylzirconocene

Ž13 . Ž12 .When Cp Zr CH and CH AlO are2 3 2 3 x
Žw x w xcombined in toluene Zr s0.21, Al s1.97,

w x w x .Al r Zr s9.4 , a yellow, homogeneous solu-
tion results. 13C-NMR analysis indicates that the
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13CH groups become statistically distributed3

between the Zr–CH and Al–CH sites within3 3

minutes. After ca. 0.5 h, an orange oil begins to
separate as a denser phase. After phase separa-
tion is complete, the upper layer contains only
unreacted Cp ZrMe . Importantly, we and oth-2 2

w xers 54 find that this denser phase, after isola-
tion, is capable of catalytically polymerizing
olefins. Addition of CD Cl dissolves the iso-2 2

lated lower phase. Its 13C-NMR spectrum in this
solvent contains major peaks at 116.7 and 38.9
ppm along with weaker Cp signals at 114.7 and
113.4 ppm. The 91Zr-NMR spectrum shows two
broad resonances at q100 and y100 ppm.
These results can be interpreted as follows.

We suggest that there is rapid equilibrium
transfer of, formally, CHy from Zr to the3

three-coordinate aluminum acceptor sites in
Ž . 13MeAlO . This accounts for the rapid CHx 3

scrambling. The reaction may be represented by
Ž .Eq. 3 .

yCp ZrMe q MeAlO ™ Cp ZrMeŽ . Ž . yx2 2 2

yy
q Me AlO MeAlO . 3Ž . Ž . Ž .xyyy2

As the reaction progresses, y increases and, as
it does the product takes on the properties of a
polyelectrolyte and exhibits decreasing volubil-
ity in toluene with phase separation eventually
occurring.

91Zr-NMR provides an incisive characteriza-
tion of the zirconium species formed in the

Ž . ŽCp ZrMe – MeAlO system but is subject to2 2 x

the limitation that linewidths for some unsym-
metrical species may be so large as to preclude

. w xtheir observation 55 . This is due to the con-
siderable dispersion of 91Zr chemical shifts as
shown in Fig. 2. Species having d

91Zr near
Ž .q100 ppm contain the fragment Cp Zr Me X,2

where X is a strongly electron withdrawing
group. Of the available model compounds, that
which most closely matches the q100 ppm
peak in the phase-separated Kaminsky catalyst
is a cationic methyl zirconocene compound con-
taining coordinated THF, first synthesized by

w x w Ž .xw x 91Jordan 14 , Cp ZrMe THF BPh , Zr 115.2 4
Ž .Another possibility, Cp Zr Me Cl, is discounted2

because its 32.4 ppm Zr–CH resonance is not3

observed. We consider that this 91Zr-NMR ex-
periment comprises strong evidence for the
presence in the Kaminsky catalyst system of a
Ž . qsolvated cationic Cp ZrMe species. This2

conclusion is supported by comparison of the
38.9 ppm 13C-NMR signal, assigned to Zr–CH 3

in a metallocenium ion, with that of 40.9 ppm in
w xw Ž . x w xCp ZrMe MeB C F 53 . It is improbable2 6 5 3

that Cp ZrMeq exists as such in this system2

and more likely that zirconium in it is coordi-
nated to the weakly nucleophilic oxygen atoms
connected to two aluminum atoms. In this re-
gard, methylaluminoxane bears a resemblance

w x Ž .to a crown ether 56 . The equilibrium in Eq. 3
Žthat produces a patently ionic or, more proba-
.bly, polarized Zr–CH species lies far to the3

left and, if phase separation did not supervene,
formation of new products would be very diffi-
cult to detect experimentally. Our results are in
agreement with recent CPMAS–NMR studies
of the material obtained from reaction of

Ž . ŽCp ZrMe and MeAlO in toluene followed2 2 x
.by evaporation of solvent that reveal the forma-

q w xtion of Cp ZrMe 57 . Evidence that the met-2

allocenium ion Cp ZrMeq is involved in olefin2

polymerization is given below.
The other zirconium species, with d

9lZr-100,
lies in a chemical shift region uniquely occupied
Ž .to date by compounds of the type

Ž .Ž . Ž .Cp Zr Me OR RsOMe, OSiMe -t-Bu . We2 2

suggest that this resonance is due to a
Ž .Cp Zr Me –OAl species formed by cleavage of2

AlO–Al bonds on methylaluminoxane. Also,
13 Ž .the C-NMR peak at 18 ppm vide supra

agrees with this assignment and matches closely
Ž .Ž . 13 w xCp Zr Me OMe , d C 19 51,52 . Kaminsky2

w x58 has recently proposed that such a process
occurs and we have reported an analogous

Ž . w xcleavage of BO bonds, Eq. 4 51,52 .

Cp ZrMe q2Et BOMe™Cp Zr OMeŽ .22 2 2 2

q2Et BMe. 4Ž .2
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Fig. 2. 91Zr-NMR chemical shift scale.

2.2. Mechanisms of ethylene polymerization

The details of the mechanism of olefin poly-
merization by the Kaminsky catalyst depend,
inter alia, on the structure of the olefin. Ethy-
lene is singular and has been studied in most
detail. Results for the substituted ethylenes,
propylene and 1-hexene, will be given later. We
find that the most detailed mechanistic picture
can be inferred from a careful analysis of the
organic products. It emerges that partitioning
among several mechanistic pathways is a func-

tion of experimental conditions, particularly
olefin concentration, a factor that must be borne
in mind in assessing net mechanisms.

The widely accepted mechanism for ethylene
polymerization in the Kaminsky and related sys-
tems involves coordination to Cp ZrMeq by the2

olefin. Subsequent insertion of C H into the2 4
Ž .Zr–CH bond in Cp ZrMe C H produces3 2 2 4

Ž .qCp Zr C H . This species can continue along2 3 7

the olefin coordination–insertion pathway or,
alternatively, can undergo beta elimination to
produce C H and Cp ZrHq. This zirconium3 6 2
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hydride species can add to ethylene to form
Cp ZrC Hq which too can continue to coordi-2 2 5

nate and then add olefin. This scheme is satis-
Ž .factory for monosubstituted olefins vide infra

but not for ethylene itself. We begin to unravel
the ethylene chemistry by looking for mecha-
nisms of chain initiation and do this primarily
by examining the organic products. To do this,
we have carried out not polymerizations but
rather oligomerizations of ethylene by using low
pressures of the olefin. In this way, low molecu-

Ž .lar weight materials C with n-30 are pro-n

duced that are amenable to gas chromatographic
and gas chromatographicrmass spectroscopic
analysis. It must be borne in mind that the
chemistry which transpires under much higher
ethylene partial pressures, such as encountered
in commercial processes, may differ in detail. In
particular, it is not clear that complexation with
Ž .excess olefin cannot compete with agnostic
M–H–C interactions.

Ethylene–12C was polymerized in a closed2
Ž13 . Ž .system using Cp Zr CH – MeAlO in2 3 2 x

Žw x w xtoluene Zr s 0.16 M, Al s 1.72 M,
w x w x Ž .Al r Zr s10.8, Ts258C and initial p C H2 4

.s100 mm . At the conclusion of the reaction,
indicated by cessation of pressure drop, any
unreacted ethylene and some of the toluene
were pumped away. CD Cl was added to give2 2

a homogeneous solution that was then analyzed
by NMR spectroscopy. The 1H-NMR spectrum
shows an 8:1 ratio of CH to CH groups and2 3

so, on average, four C H units have been2 4

incorporated into the oligomer. Examination of

the 13C satellites flanking the CH signal indi-3

cates that the terminal methyl groups are about
10% 13C enriched. An enrichment of 16% is
expected based on statistical scrambling of the
Zr–CH and Al–CH groups. This means that,3 3

under the specified experimental conditions,
about 60% of the oligomer methyl end groups
were originally attached to Zr. This is consistent
with chain initiation by Cp ZrMeq or a species2

like it. The other 40% are 12CH end groups3

whose origin will be discussed below. The im-
portant conclusions so far are that the Kaminsky
catalyst system contains an ionic Cp ZrMeq

2

species; and that ethylene oligomerization is
initiated in part by a Zr–CH species. There is3

no definitive proof that the former and latter
species are one and the same but we believe that
they are.

An extensive series of ethylene oligomeriza-
tions was conducted using dimethylzirconocene
and a commercially available toluene solution

Ž .that was 0.9 M each in MeAlO and Me Al.x 3
w x w xUnder these conditions Zr s0.04, Al s0.72,

w x w x w x w xAl r Zr s18 and MeAl r Zr s36. The ini-
tial ethylene pressure in the closed reactor was
250 mm. At the conclusion of the reaction
Ž .indicated by cessation of pressure drop , the
reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with CH OH3

then aqueous HCl. GC and GCrMS analysis of
the ethylene oligomers revealed some critical
facts about the products.

Ž .1 Hydrocarbons containing an odd number
of carbon atoms are more abundant with
C rC s2.6.odd even

Scheme 1. Alkene structures and 13C chemical shifts.
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Ž .2 The odd-numbered hydrocarbons are pre-
Ž .dominantly 96% saturated.

Ž .3 The even-numbered hydrocarbons are
Ž .predominantly 92% mono-unsaturated.

Ž .4 When the reaction mixture was quenched
with CH OD–DCl–D O, the odd numbered hy-3 2

drocarbons were about 62% monodeuterated and
the C hydrocarbons were about 60% mon-even

odeuterated, the balance being nondeuterated.
Ž .5 The C hydrocarbons are predominantlyodd

linear alkanes.
Ž .6 The C fraction contains a small amounteven

of these linear alkanes but the majority alkenes
are structurally quite varied. Scheme 1 shows
the structures of these alkenes as deduced by
13C-NMR spectroscopy in an experiment in
which 13C H was oligomerized at 100 mm2 4

initial pressure, owing to the scarcity of the
Ž .labeled monomer vide infra . This is shown

more vividly by the numerous GC peaks for the
C fractions, Fig. 3.even

These results can be accommodated by the
mechanism shown in Scheme 2. In it, oligomer-

Ž .ization polymerization is initiated by coordina-
tion of ethylene to solvated Cp ZrMeq fol-2

lowed by olefin insertion into the Zr–CH bond.3

Repetition of this sequence leads to a linear

C hydrocarbon chain attached to zirconium.odd
Ž . ŽExchange of alkyl groups with MeAlO orx

.Me Al represents a chain transfer step that3

leads eventually to a new Cp ZrMeq initiation2

site and to Al-bound oligomers. The latter, on
hydrolysis with CH OD–DCl–D O, leads to3 2

the observed monodeuterated C hydrocar-odd

bons.
The notable feature of Scheme 2 is a new

Ž .qchain-initiating species, Cp Zr CH5CH2 2
Ž qwhich, like Cp ZrMe , may be solvated by2

.methylaluminoxane . We propose that it arises
via a sigma bond metathesis reaction of
Cp Zr–alkylq with ethylene. Precedent for such2

a process comes from the recent work of Bercaw
w xon isoelectronic scandium systems 59 . In this

reaction, ethylene behaves operationally as a
protic acid and cleavage by it of the Zr–C bond
w x q38 in Cp Zr–alkyl leads to the observed2

non-deuterated C hydrocarbons. The C dodd odd 0

and d have in common initiation by a Zr–CH1 3

species. The former are proposed to arise from
sigma bond metathesis and the latter from
deuterolysis.

The sigma bond metathesis process produces
concomitantly a vinylzirconocene species

Ž .qCp Zr CH5CH . It too can undergo the eth-2 2

Fig. 3. Gas chromatogram of ethylene oligomerization products.
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Scheme 2. Proposed mechanism for ethylene polymerization.

ylene coordination and then insertion steps to
yield a growing oligomer chain but this chain is
always vinyl-terminated. The chain can be
cleaved on deuterolysis to yield monodeuterated
C alkenes. Or, it too, can undergo subse-even

quent sigma bond metathesis with C H to2 4

form undeuterated C alkenes. The charms ofeven

the sigma bond metathesis component of the
Kaminsky ethylene oligomerization reactions are

Ž .that it accounts for the observations that 1 the
C products are predominantly alkenes — aseven

they must be for they arise from a vinyl — Zr
Ž .initiation site; 2 it accounts for the quantity of

12 C H end groups observed w hen3
Ž13 . Ž .Cp Zr CH is used; and 3 both d and d2 3 2 0 1

alkenes are formed on deuterolysis. Exchange
of Zr–R and Al–CH as well as sigma bond3

Ž .metathesis could involve formally cationic
Cp ZrRq or neutral CpZrR1R2. The two possi-2

bilities are not distinguishable by our results.

Metathetic reactions of Cp ZrRq with strongly2

coordinating ligands such as pyridine are well
w xdescribed in Ref. 60 and references therein.

Our mechanism predicts that, after deuteroly-
sis, the Kaminsky ethylene oligomerization
should produce a mixture of d and d alkanes0 1

and alkenes. That such is the case is demon-
strated by Fig. 4. This figure displays the C15,16

portion of a gas chromatogram of products ob-
tained after deuterolysis. Atomic emission de-

Ž . w xtection AED was used 61–65 . In AED, the
separated analyses are swept by the helium
carrier gas into a microwave cavity. There, a 2.4
GHz microwave source ionizes the helium and
converts it into a plasma having a temperature
of 8000–10 000 K. This plasma, in turn, liter-
ally atomizes the hydrocarbons in the helium
stream. The constituent atoms in the analyte
produce line spectra that are analyzed with a
multiwavelength spectrograph. In this way, iso-
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Ž .Fig. 4. Gas chromatogram C region , using atomic emission14,16

detection, of hydrocarbons isolated from C H oligomerization2 4

after deuterolysis.

Ž .tope-specific analysis here H and D of each
GC peak is possible. The two portions of Fig. 4
display the output of the H- and D-detector
channels as the C portion of the gas chro-15,16

matogram is scanned. It can be seen that the
two traces are virtually congruent, indicating
that, in accordance with our mechanism, all of
the hydrocarbon products are deuterated and to
approximately the same degree.

Further substantiation of our mechanism is
provided by the the finding that the C rCodd even

Ž . Ž .ratio 2.6 , the d rd ratio 1.6 and the1 0
Ž .alkaneralkene ratio 1.9 are all approximately

equal. This occurs because, for every alkyl-
ligand exchange step, both an oligomer-d and1

Ž . Žan initiator of C nsodd alkane chains i.e.,n

.Zr–CH are produced. Likewise, for every3

sigma bond metathesis event, an oligomer-d0
Ž . Žand a C nseven alkene chain initiator Zr–n
.CH5CH are formed. Thus, these different2

ratios all reflect the average relative rates of the
two competing chain transfer processes, viz.
alkyl-ligand exchange and sigma bond metathe-
sis.

In other words these ratios correspond to the
branching ratio, that is, the ratio of the number
of chains initiated by a Cp Zr–CHq species to2 3

the number initiated by Cp Zr–CH5CHq. Our2 2

data do not lead to a unique value for this
branching ratio but rather to an average value.
This is because the concentration of the two
initiators are functions of Al–CH and ethylene3

w xconcentrations respectively. C H decreases2 4

during the oligomerization experiment and Al–
CH is used in large excess. The three indepen-3

dent measurements of the average branching
Ž .ratio vide supra give a range of 1.6–2.6.

In another attempt to measure the branching
ratio, 13C H was oligomerized using2 4

Ž12 . Ž12 .Cp Zr CH – CH AlO but without hy-2 3 2 3 x

drolytic workup. In the 13C-NMR spectrum, one
Žcan observe 34 Hz doublets and triplets due to

.C–C coupling at 23.3 ppm that are due to the
beta 13C nucleus in –13CH –13CH –12CH and2 2 3

–13CH –13CH –13CH end groups respectively.2 2 3

The ratio of these two features is 5:2. Recalling
that the sigma bond metathesis step produces a
free alkane with two methyl end groups and that
the only source of 12CH end groups is insertion3

of the labeled olefin into a Zr–12CH bond,3

then the branching ratio is calculated from this
experiment to be 1.5. In addition, the NMR
results provides additional confirmation that
some of the ethylene oligomer chains are initi-
ated by Zr–CH .3

w x w xThe Al r Zr ratio in these studies is lower
than that usually employed in Cp ZrMe –2 2
Ž .MeAlO catalyst systems. In an additionalx

w x w xexperiment, the Al r Zr ratio was increased to
270 by using less Cp ZrMe , but GC and GC-2 2

MS analysis showed that the product distribu-
tion is not greatly different. Thus, C hydro-odd
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carbons are 94% saturated, C hydrocarbonseven

20% saturated. The C rC ratio is less, 0.8,odd even

and the alkaneralkene ratio is 1.1.
We do not claim that beta-hydride elimina-

tion chemistry does not occur in this catalyst
system — only that it is not an important
determinant of the relative abundances of the
various organic products obtained from ethy-
lene. It is probable that beta-elimination is re-
sponsible for the small amounts of C alkenesodd
Ž .4% using Cp ZrMe as the organometallic2 2

and C alkanes. The effect of variations in theeven

nature of the organometallic component of the
catalyst system on the product composition is
s h o w n in T a b le 1 . N o ta b le is
Ž . ŽMe SiC H ZrCl zirconocene halides are3 5 4 2 2

considered to be methylated by the excess
Ž . .MeAlO andror Me Al present . Empirically,x 3

this organometallic produces significantly more
unsaturated C hydrocarbons. If our mecha-odd

nism is correct, one expects to be able to find an
additional class of organic products,
alpha,omega dienes. These would arise by
beta-hydride elimination from a vinyl-terminated

Ž .oligomer chain. In the Me SiC H ZrCl –3 5 4 2 2
Ž .MeAlO –Me Al catalyst system, C com-x 3 14,16

pounds are the most abundant C hydrocar-even

bons and so these were further examined by GC
with CH chemical ionization mass spectromet-4

ric detection to see if dienes were formed. The
CI-MS spectra of dienes show peaks with mrz

q Žcorresponding to Py1 ions P is the mass of

.the parent molecular ion . Characteristic mrz
193 and 221 ions were indeed found and these
we attribute to the Py1q ions derived from
the dienes C H and C H . This result is14 26 16 30

consistent with our mechanism although the
mass spectrometric analysis does not establish
the positions of the double bonds in the dienes.

An issue that needs to be considered is why
sigma bond metathesis occurs with ethylene but
not with toluene, which, as solvent, is present in
much greater concentration. Benzene is known
to undergo such a reaction with Sc–CH bonds3
w x59 . One would assume that aromatic hydrocar-
bons should react similarly with Zr–CHq com-3

pounds although the thermodynamic data base
does not permit a conclusion to be drawn about
the relative strengths of Zr–CH5CH and Zr–2

w xC H bonds 66–68 . We surmise that toluene6 5

is unable to coordinate effectively to the
Cp Zr–alkylq site and, therefore, does not par-2

ticipate in sigma-bond metathesis at a signifi-
cant rate relative to ethylene. This could possi-
bly be due to steric effects for the metal site in
Cp ZrCHq associated with the bulky methyla-2 3

luminoxane-derived counter ion could be less
Ž .accessible than in Me C ScCH . In any5 5 2 3

event, we have no evidence that the toluene
solvent is incorporated to a significant degree
into the ethylene oligomerization products.

The structures of the alkene products de-
serves further comment. The presence of inter-
nal olefins cannot be accommodated by our

Table 1
Hydrocarbons produced using different organometallic catalysts

Ž . Ž .Cocatalyst C % SATD C % SATD C rC AlkanesrAlkenesodd even odd even

Cp ZrMe 92 9 2.6 1.92 2

Cp ZrCl 96 20 7.7 6.92 2

Cp ZrMe 93 54 10.3 8.22 2
Ž .TMS Cp ZrCl 79 52 1.7 2.22 2

)Cp ZrCl 98 30 7.1 8.93

CpZrCl 69 33 3.6 1.63

Cp HfMe 90 10 5.2 5.92 2

CpZrl 100 0 7.8 7.82

Cp TiCl 97 0 3.8 3.32 2
)Cp HfMe 95 14 2.2 2.33

Ž .IND ZrMe 92 42 1.5 2.62 2
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mechanism and we propose that they arise by
isomerization of terminal olefins. This could
occur by reversible addition and elimination of
a Cp Zr–H species to an olefin but when 1-2

hexene is oligomerized by the Kaminsky cata-
lyst, virtually no isomerization of unreacted

Žhexene is observed after 30 h during which
.80% conversion to oligomers occurs . Thus,

other isomerization mechanisms need to be con-
sidered. One of these is due to Turner and

w xHlatky 69 . It involves rearrangement of a zir-
Ž .conium-coordinated 1-butenyl unit to a Zr H –

h 4-butadieneq fragment via beta-hydrogen
elimination. Readdition of the Zr–H hydride to

Žthe terminal carbon atom produces a Zr– 1-
.qmethallyl fragment which then collapses to a

Zr-coordinated 2-butenyl moiety. Subsequent
ethylene insertion would then produce the ob-
served internal olefins.

The structural variety of oligomers observed
13 Ž .in the oligomerization of C H vice supra is2 4

in accord with our proposed mechanism. It
should be recalled that the oligomerization was

Ždone in a closed system with a low ca. 100
.mm initial ethylene pressure so that the concen-

tration of product olefins increases while that of
ethylene-13C falls. Eventually, these unsatu-2

rated products compete with ethylene in further
insertion chemistry; they also bear alkyl sub-
stituents which tend to favor beta hydrogen

Ž . 2elimination. The CH 5C CH R can arise2 3

from addition of Cp ZrCHq or Cp ZrRq to2 3 2

such olefins followed by beta hydrogen elimina-
tion. Relative to a commercial ethylene poly-
merization process operating at much higher
pressure, these compounds may be viewed as
artifacts observable only at much lower
monomer pressures.

The same may be said of sigma bond
metathesis for, in our experiments, when the
ethylene pressure was increased from 250 to

Ž600 mm, the yield of oligomers decreased rela-
.tive to insoluble polymer and, in the those

oligomers, the relative amounts of C alkeneseven

were significantly less. In a related study of the
kinetics of 1-hexene polymerization by Kamin-

sky’s catalyst system, we found that the order in
w xolefin concentration depended on hexene but

w xwas always )1 70 . If we make the reasonable
w xextrapolation that the kinetic order in C H is2 4

also greater than unity, then increasing ethylene
pressure should favor the insertion and alkyl
ligand exchange steps in our mechanism. Of
course, if the reaction were conducted for long
periods, sigma bond metathesis products should

Ž .begin to accumulate as they do . However,
longer reaction times at the higher ethylene
pressure are not practical from a mechanistic
standpoint because the reaction mixture solidi-
fies due to formation of insoluble polyethylene.

2.3. Mechanism of propylene and 1-hexene
oligomerization

These two olefins are much less reactive than
ethylene and lead, under similar experimental
conditions, to a mixture of low molecular weight
oligomers containing predominantly dimers and
trimers. The mechanisms proposed are shown in
Schemes 3 and 4. We believe that, in both
cases, oligomerization is initiated by solvated
Cp ZrCHq. However, with propylene and hex-2 3

ene, olefin coordination followed by Zr–CH 3

insertion leads to a beta-disubstituted Zr–alkyl
species that is unstable and which eliminates

Ž .butene not observed in our experiments or
2-methyl-1-hexene. It is known that b-alkyl
substituents promote b-hydride elimination,
possibly by stabilizing the incipient carbonium
ion center in the transition state. Facile beta

Ž .hydride elimination produces a cationic zirco-
nium hydride species that initiates further
oligomerization. Thus, propylene produces the
C dimers and C trimers 2-methyl-1-pentene6 9

and 2,4-dimethyl-1-heptene which were identi-
fied by 13C NMR and mass spectroscopy. Sig-
nificant retention of the original Zr–13CH 3

group in the products is not observed, in con-
trast to ethylene oligomers. Propylene oligomer-
ization involves, within NMR detection limits,
head-to-tail insertion into the Zr–R bond. Thus,
when propylene-1-13CH is oligomerized with3
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Scheme 3. Proposed mechanism for propylene polymerization.

Ž .the Cp ZrMe – MeAlO catalyst system, the2 2 x

resulting 2-methylpentene contains the 13C label
only in the 1,3 positions. Similarly, this hydro-
carbon is labeled only in the 2,4-positions when
the precursor is propylene–2-13C. These results
do not rule out the possibility of less probable
head-to-head or tail-to-tail olefin insertions that
may be manifest only when a large number of
unsymmetrical olefins are inserted into a Zr–R
bond.

Oligomerization of 1-hexene under condi-
tions comparable to those used for ethylene
affords a mixture containing 2-methyl-1-hexene
and 2-butyl-1-octene. The former olefin arises
by insertion of a ZrCH moiety into the 1-3

hexene skeleton followed by beta hydride elimi-
nation. The latter hydrocarbon is simply the
dimer of 1-hexene formed at a Cp Zr–Hq initi-2

ation site. Smaller amounts of higher oligomers
are formed indicating that the relative rate of

Scheme 4. Proposed mechanism for 1-hexene olygomerization.
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chain termination to chain transfer for 1-hexene
is even higher than that of propylene in this
catalyst system.

3. Experimental

Toluene and 1-hexene were dried by distilla-
tion from Na–K alloy. Ethylene and propylene
were used as received from Matheson or, for
13C isotopomers, from Merck. Methylaluminox-
ane was prepared as previously described
w x 1747,48 . A O enriched sample was similarly
synthesized using MgCl that had been rehy-2

drated with 20 atom% H 17O. A solution of2
Ž .MeAlO –Me Al in toluene was obtained fromx 3

the Ethyl Corp.; it is stated to be ca. 0.9 M each
Ž . 13 17 27 91in MeAlO and Me Al. C, O, Al and Zrx 3

NMR spectra were obtained at 9.4T on a Varian
XL-400 spectrometer whose 1H operating fre-
quency is 400 MHz. The external references

w Ž . xw x Ž .Me Si, H O, Al H O ClO 1 M in D O4 2 2 6 4 3 2
Ž .and Cp ZrBr 1 M in THF were used. Posi-2 2

tive chemical shifts are downfield of these refer-
ences.

Ethylene oligomerization reactions were car-
ried out in a glass reactor of approx. 15 ml
volume. This was charged in a nitrogen-filled
drybox with 0.1 mmol of the zirconocene com-
ponent of the catalyst, 1.0 ml of the methylalu-
minoxane solution and 1.5 ml toluene. The reac-
tor was attached to a vacuum line and the
contents freeze-pump-thaw degassed. While the
catalyst system was still frozen, the reactor was
connected to a small-volume manifold, pressur-
ized to 250 mm with ethylene then isolated
from the ethylene source. The pressure was
measured by a capacitance manometer. After
cessation of pressure drop, the reactor was taken
back into the drybox and its contents transferred
to a Schlenk tube fitted with a rubber septum

Žand a nitrogen inlet connected in turn to a
.bubbler . The reaction mixture was cooled to

08C and methanol, 1.5 ml, was added via sy-
ringe followed by 5 ml 15% aqueous HCl. The

organic layer was separated, dried over CaCl ,2

then analyzed by GC and GCrMS.
GCrMS analyses were performed on a

Hewlett-Packard HP 5995 instrument. The sam-
Žple was injected splitless onto a 30 m 0.25 mm

. Ž .o.d. DB-1 0.1 micron film thickness capillary
column heated from 30 to 3108C at 108 miny1.
A He flow rate of 2 ml miny1 was used. The
GC to MS transfer line and mass spectrometer
source were maintained at 2808 and 1508, re-
spectively. Full-scan, unit resolution mass spec-
tra of the separated components were acquired
from 29 to 500 amu in the electron impact mode
Ž .70 eV . In order to increase the intensity of
high mass fragments, a second EI analysis was
recorded in the 90–600 emu mass range. Chem-
ical ionization mass spectra were obtained in a
HP 5988 instrument using methane as the ioniz-
ing gas. Spectra were acquired with unit resolu-
tion in the 60–500 amu mass range.

Determination of the C–HrC–D ratio for
alkanes was straightforward and done by com-
parison of the Pq and Pq1q parent ions after
correction for 13C in natural abundance. Intensi-
ties of molecular ions from alkenes are intrinsi-
cally low and made even lower by the fact that
several C alkene peaks occur because ofeven

structural heterogeneity of the alkene products.
Thus, C–HrC–D cannot be measured in this
way. Instead, the intensities of the protonated
molecular ion, Pq1q, and the Pq2q deuter-
ated analogue in the CI-MS were compared for
the most abundant C and C alkenes.14 16

Gas chromatographic separations with atomic
emission detection were performed with a HP
5921A instrument interfaced with a HP 3354
data system.
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